
\· .j :;: + SHAVER'S FORK: ITS STATUS 
AND ITS FUTURE 

When I first came to West Virginia and heard of Shaver's Fork (that's 
right, I am an "outs1der," but I hasten to remind you that I am here by 
choice and not by chance}, I conjured up visions of a marvelous, unspoiled 
area that stretched for miles and through which a magnificent river flowed, 
full of clear water and native trout. The area was not a virgin forest, 
but had bounced back rather well after the first decimation of the spruce 
forests. Many friends brought back glowing reports of hiking miles back 
over Cheat Mountain and visiting seldom seen sites. Through talking with 
the late Warren Blackhurst and rea~ng his books, I imagined a thoroughly 
wonderful place. RR buffs who had been on the last logging run to Spruce 
described the historic romance of the headwaters. One of my employees, a 
native of the area, often offered to take me into the headwaters area and 
spoke highly of h1s family's haunts for generations. Fr?m Cheat Bridge to 
Bemis was a big blank known to me only through a sketchy account in Walter 
Burmeister's Appalach1an Water and a misimpression gained from the Forest 
Service map which conveys the illusion of a vast unspoiled mountain river. 
I had personal experience with the river all the way from Bemis to Parsons, 
and found it pleasant, beautiful, and even exciting. Although somewhat 
developed along u.s. 33 and near Parsons, such man made intrusions seemed 
to blend with the wildness. 

But of the upper river, I waited too long. Like so many things, I put 
off visiting the headwaters when I should have gone, thinking that such a 
large piece of land would be around for awhile. The first questionable 
1ntrusion was the developement of trailer camps along u.s. 33. Was this 
what was in store for the rest of the river? A few legislative sessions 
ago, many people were working to get Shaver's Fork included on a scenic 
River's Bill. They were denied even the chance of a public hearing by a 
p1ece of dazzling cloak room foot work that is still hard to understand. 
They were beaten handily by a great deal of money and a tightly organized 
group of then anonymous profiteers. 

Next reports of continued siltation, fish kills, State Road Commission 
dredgings for gravel, etc. began to filter down. Inquiry revealed that the 
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Mower Lumber Company owned 60,000 acres of surface and m~neral r~ghts 
s ou ~h of u.s. 250. Logg1ng and road bu1ld1ng operat~ons were be~ng carr1ed 
out , but were not subJect to DNR or Forest Serv1ce control. At least three 
d1rt r~ads penetrate the area as far as Spruce and there are several s1de 
roads from th:se. Some parts of these are v1s1ble to the Cass RR tourists. 
These roads are 1n constant use by the pubL1c; a few of them use the roads 
for f1sh1ng purposes. Judg1ng from the tremendous amount of beer cans, 
11·ter, and motorb1ke tracks, the area 1s used for many other purposes now. 

The Spruce to Cheat Br1dge sect1on of the r1ver 1s stocked once a year 
by the DNR from the Western Maryland RR. It 1s an 1nterest1ng game. The 
Randol ph County conservat1on off1cer sees to 1t that the f1sh are placed 1n 
a:r·cas where you have to work to get to but the RR man who dr1ves the stock·
~ng truck l1kes tv stop the truck at the easy piaces. It 1s no secret that 
most of the f1sh~ng 1n the upper parts 1s done by RR sect1on crews. 

Also go1ng on all the t1me, but much less known to the p~bl1c , 1s con
stant str1p m1n1ng . Aer1al phot~graphs taken several years ago even then 
sho~ tremendous slashes 1n the CheaL Br1dge area. Much of the str1pp1ng 
was done pr1~r to the 1967 Law and almost none of that was recla1med. Some 
o f th1s was d~ne as Lo ng as 25 years ago. Naturally-seeded vegetat~on on 
some of these o ~d benches cons1sts of pathetlC 6" seedl1ngs of black b1rch. 
In o ther places spruces are mak1ng a val1ant attempt to ach~eve adolescence 
bu~ many grow1ng too cLose to the h1ghwall are e1ther bur1ed or uprooted 
from landsl~des and eros1on. Those str1p m1nes go~ng on s~nce 1967 have 
been subJec~ to controL and reclamat1on. Although a lumber company owns thes 
lands, tree seedl1ngs on these recla1med benches are consp1cuous by the~r 
absence. Complalnts about s1ltat1on are met w1th off1c1a1 explanat1ons of 

• 

• 
''\ve are do1ng all. we can do" or "The problem ..1..s on~y tempera£}." The prob
lem f ~om that part1CULar proJect may or may not be temporary, but the trouble 
w~th that argument 1s that another operat1on beg1ns at the cessat1on of the • 
Last ~n the same area so that ln effect the s1ltat1on 1s cont1nuous, a fact 
so far 1gnored by the surface r1ghts owners, the str~pper lUsually Kelley's 
Creek Fuel co. J , and the DNR. It ~sn't generally known, but 1n the past 
some of the m1n1ng 1n the upper Shaver's Fork area was done by pr1soners 
from the Huttonsv1lle Med1um Secur1ty Pr1son. 

As of yet, ac1d dra~nage from the strlp m1nes 1sn't usua~ly much of a 
problem, but who can guess what 1t w1li be 20, 50, or 100 years from now? 
S1nce the pH of streams l1ke Red Run 1s 6.0 at the mouth, off~c~al explana
tlons c~a1m that strlp m1n1ng 1mproves the qual1ty of Shaver's Fork, a 
stream of naturally lvw ac1d1ty and no buffer1ng capac1ty due to the presence 
of pyr1t1c shaieS 1nstead of l~mestones and dra1nage from over 50 oLd aban
d~ned m1ne open~ngs 1n the area. Actually the pH of Red Run below the str1p 
m1nes 1s 4.9. The ra1se 1n FH takes place much further down between U.S. 
250 and the mouth. Off1c1aL exp lanat1ons deal w1th "1nvers1ons of calcareous 
shales" as 1mprov1ng water qual1ty, but what effect wou~d 1t have on low pH 
adapted plants l1ke spruce that have l1ved 1n harmony w1th the nat1ve so1ls 
for ages? 

' 

Ra1ns br~ng heavy amounts of s1ltat1on down from these act1v1t1es on 
Black. Buck, Lambert , and Red Runs. It aiso runs ~ff the poor pL~vace ~ogg~ng 
road west of the r1ver and south of Red Run. After torrent1al downpours, 
streams that dra1n und~sturbed areas st1~i run crystal clear {Bi~ster, Stone
coal, Wh1tmeadow, Crouch, J ohn 's Camp, Watertank, and Yokum Runs). 
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M1ld milky s1ltat1on also comes off on Glade Run, north of u.s. 250 draining 
a small Forest Serv1ce superv1sed clear cut wh1ch 1s just about to be closed. 
No such F.S. operat1ons w1ll take place on such "visual impact" areas in the 
future, we are told. Many of the h~gh walls and p~les of overburden may 
eas~ly be seen from the Gaud~neer f~re tower. Although 1t may be argued 
that the purpose of the tower is for f~re control purposes and not s1ght
see1ng, 1t must be po1nted out that the fire tower 1s in the center of a 
''Scen1c Area" where the public 1s practically inv~ted to cl~mb 1t and it is 
used by many naturalists attracted to the unique area, most notably to study 
the many d1fferent species of warblers. 

Several Forest Serv1ce roads exist north of u.s. 250 and all are used 
heavily by recreationists, logging trucks, and soon, coal mach1nery. F.S. 
27 east of the river, a fork of which leads to the Gaudineer area, and F.S. 
209 and 92 west of the r~ver service the area. F.S. 92 runs along the crest 
of Cheat Mounta1n and sends a spur down practically every hollow as far as 
McGee Run. The Western Maryland Ra1lroad follows the r1ver from near Spruce 
to U.S. 33. Once the angler or paddler gets beyond the terminus of F.S. 209 
he seldom sees man's activ1ties except at the mouth of each run where the 
roads 1ntrude. 

Near the mouth of Yokum Run 1s the controvers1al L1nan (deep) m1nes. 
The r1ghts are owned by Mower and leased to Dav1d Francis' coal ~nterests. 
All of the outbu1ld~ngs were painted freshly with forest green and fresh 
trout were placed ~n one of two plastic sw1mrn1ng pools fed by drain1ng water 
from a nearby 1nactive m1ne. Th1s was done just prior to an inspect1on trip 
by the Reclamation Board in May. Pebble s1zed, wh1te limestone covers the 
ground over most of the area. 

The coal 1nterests had appl~ed for a water perm1t from the DNR and 1t 
was denied. The dec1s1on was appealed before the Water Resources Board. 
Cha~rman John A1les recently announced the board's approval g1v1ng it an 
aura of unanim1ty of opin1on on the matter when in fact 2 of the 5 members 
d1sagreed with the decision, but no vote was taken. Unless there 1a a further 
appeal through the Attorney General's office or some reject1on or qual1f1ca
t~on from the Forest Service, L1nan will reopen and beg~n new deep m1n1ng 
act~v1ty in the Yokum Run area. Part of the operations w1ll 1nclude in the 
future new m1nes be1ng opened at Stonecoal Run near u.s. 250, one between 
Stalnaker and Suter Runs above H1gh Falls and one below Bemis. New roads 
of course w1ll have to be built to some of these new mines. The Mower Lumber 
Company, who is sp1te of their name considers themselves as a "land manage
ment company," own the m1neral rights in most cases and lease them to Linan, 
but the company who will profit the most from not only these operations, but 
also in many other areas of West V1rg1n1a, w1ll be the Western Maryland Rail
road. Right now there 1s only one train a week down Shaver's Fork to Elkins. 
Its makeup at present depends entirely on the coal output of Webster County. 
Convert1ng Webster, Pocahontas, and Randolph Counties into primarily coal
producing counties will be of fantastic profit to this railroad firm. 

Forest Service plans for the area are also imminent. The Shaver's 
Mountain trail from Gaudineer to Bemis is pretty good, spoiled only by bears 
chewing on the trail signs. The trail on the other s1de of the river 1s 
terrible passing through clear cuts, brush th1ckets, and other uninteresting 
sights. The Forest Serv1ce has outlined a rectangular area above Bemis on 
the west s1de of the river that w1ll be stud1ed as a Pioneer Zone. This will 
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~nclude the H~gh Falls area, but only the west bank. A system road will be 
bu~lt wh~ch w~ll connect F . S. 92 at McGee Run \actually there ~s an extens~on 
n ow down to Suter Run for logg~ng pucposes) w1th the F1les Creek Road (W.V. 
3 8J com1ng from Beverly. S1de roads presumably w1ll be bu~lt down each 
hollow. Although they do not plan to construct a road along the r~ver, it 

" .. 
1s pred1cted that the pressure on the Forest Serv1ce to do so w~ll be intense 
For those m1nes located on the west s1de of the r1ver, br1dges and/or con
veyor systems w1ll have to be bu1lt to get the coal to the RR on the east 
b a nk or else coal trucks w1ll have to be employed to haul the coal out to 
Beverly. Use of the area w1ll mult1ply drast1cally from f1shermen, coal 
m1ne employees, as well as the k1nd of people currently ''v~s~t1ng" the head
waters around Spruce. The new Forest Serv1ce road w1ll be of tremendous free 
b e nefit to coal and logg~ng 1nterests 1n that 1t w1ll open up much now "un
developed" terr1tory. 

The pressure on the publ1c 1s enormous. It 1s be1ng made to choose 
b e tween an env1ronrnent and JObs and 1n do1ng so W1il fa1l to real1ze that 
1t 1s an extremely unfa1r cho1ce. Why can't the publ1c have both? Each move 
towards the open1ng of the m1nes 1s accompan1ed by much publ1c1ty ~n the new 
papers. The b1g quest1ons are: W1ll these act1V1t1es be compat1ble w1th 
water resource, w1ldl1fe, watershed, and recreat1on uses? W1ll w1lderness 
knowledgeable people be content to f1sh under a coal t1pple? Can the water 
qual1ty of Shaver's Fork be ma1nta1ned 1n the face of all o f these planned 
act1v1t1es? If not, who w1ll be the loser and who w1ll make 1t r~ght? 

A warn1ng has been sounded by the U.S. Bureau of Sport F1sher~es and 
W1ldl~fe (they run the federal f1sh hatchery at Bowden wh1ch uses Shaver's 
Fork waterJ: "Our greatest concern 1s for hatchery operat~ons 1n the future ! 
We are convinced that any further deter1orat1on of water qual1ty ~n Shaver's 
Fork will not only ser1ously endanger hatchery f1sh populat1ons, but may 
also reduce or el1m1nate des1rable spec1es of f1sh from the r1ver. It appea 
that the natural buffer1ng capac~ty of Shaver's Fork has been reached and no 
further 1ncrease 1n ac1d1ty can be tolerated." 

And that 1s the status of Shaver's Fork 1n m1d-summer 1971. 

* • • • • • ~ • * * 

COAL MINING IN THE MONONGAHELA 
NATIONAL FOREST 

Bob Burrell 

"The best way to protect the Monongaheia Nat1onal Forest for the future 
1s to proh1b1t any coal min1ng wh1ch causes env1ronmental damage 1n nat~onal 
forest areas," declared Rep. Ken Hech.ler. Congressman Hechler labelled pro
posals for the purchase of m1neral r1ghts 1n nat1onal forests as "a costly 
burden on the taxpayers, an unnecessary expense, and a delay1ng tact1c 
wh1ch m~ght actually encourage more m1n1ng 1n nat1onal forest areas." 

As part of h1s b1ll, H.R. 4556, wh1ch places a Federal ban on all str~p 
m~n~ng of coal s1x months after enactment, Congressman Hechler 1ncludes a 
sect~on wh1ch also bans underground rnin1ng ~n w~lderness areas and places 
severe restr1ct1ons on underground m1n1ng ~n nat1onal forest areas. The 
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Hechler b~ll requ1res each operator of any exist~ng or planned underground 
coal m1ne to subm1t to the Secretary of Agr~culture w1th~n 120 days "a plan 
for h1s approval that w~ll insure that no m1ning shall be allowed on such 
area . . unt1l regulat~ons are promulgated wh1ch w1ll assure that there 
w1ll be no adverse effects, such as subs1dence, ac1d mine dra1nage, or any 
adverse on-s1te or off-s1te effects from such m1n1ng." 

Congressman Hechler sa1d that 1n four crit1cal areas of the Monongahela 
Nat~onal Forest 1n West V1rgin1a, there are an est1mated 569 rn1ll1on tons of 
coal, the sub-surface r~ghts to wh1ch are currently owned by pr1vate interests. 
These 1nclude 65 million tons in Dolly Sods; 24 m1ll1on tons 1n Otter Creek 
Bas1n; Cranberry Backcountry, 220 m~ll~on tons; and Shaver's Fork, 260 m1llion 
tons. "Much of th1s coal is low-sulphur Sewell coal, wh1ch makes 1t very 
much 1n demand ~n the l~ght of tighter regulat1ons against a1r pollut1on," 
Rep. Hechler po1nted out. "Th1s means that pressure for m1.n1.ng 1n the 
national forest gets stronger every day we delay act1on. The recent act1on 
of the House of Representat1.ves ~n appropr1.at1.ng $300,000 for the start of 
a two-year study of the locations, ownersh~p and value of these m1.nerals, 
pr1.or to the1r poss1ble future purchase, merely serves not1.ce to the owners 
of these r1.ghts that they had better get busy and mine coal wh1le they can. 
Th~s will actually escalate coal min1ng 1n the nat1.onal forest area wh1.le 
the study ~s go1.ng on," Rep. Hechler stated. 

"It has been est~mated that 1t will take well over $40 m1.ll1on to buy 
up these m1neral r~ghts. In the first place, th1s 1.s a terr1.bly b1.g b1.te to 
expect Congress to buy, when you cons1der that there are b1ll1ons of tons of 
coal 1n other nat1onal forest areas throughout the nat1on wh1.ch 1t would be 
very expens1ve to buy up. Second, why should th1s burden be placed on the 
taxpayers when the regulation and restr1ct1on of m1ning 1n nat1onal forests 
can be achieved by s1mply proh1bit1ng any min1ng wh1ch causes env1ronmental 
damage?" 

Congressman Hechler stated that "those who 1nsist the coal has to be 
purchased have a hang-up on the const1tutional 1ssue. They seem concerned 
that severe restr~ctions on mining in nat1onal forests would const~tute 
tak~ng property without compensation, in violat1on of the 5th amendment to 
the Const1tut~on. But the power of Congress to regulate 1nterstate commerce, 
1n a whole series of court cases, has been 1nterpreted to cover such regula
t1ons as affect coal m1n1ng. Furthermore, the courts have cons1.stently up
held Congress1onal acts wh1.ch since 1897 have limited the use of pr1.vate 
property within nat1.onal forest areas. Zon1ng, the proh1.b1.t1.on of b1llboards 
along 1.nterstate highways, and water and a1.r pollut1on control laws, all of 
wh1ch lim1t or proh1b~t the use of private property 1n a manner s1m~lar to 
what I propose for restr1ct~ons on coal m1n1ng 1n national forest areas, 
have been upheld by the courts. In the u.s. Supreme Court case of Un~ted 
States vs. Eureka M1n1ng Co. (1958) the court ruled that the mere fact that 
the regulation depr1ves the property owner of the most profitable use of his 
property is not necessar1ly enough to establ~sh the owner's r~ght to com
pensation." 

In recent letters to Secretary of the Inter1or Rogers Morton and 
Secretary of Agr1culture Clifford Hardin, Congressman Hechler called for a 
moratorium "on all new prospecting, exploration and development of coal 
resources" on Federal and Indian lands. Rep. Hechler said that such a 
moratorium would put an immediate check on the threat of increased min1ng, 
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unt11 such t1me as Congress can act to restr1ct and regulate any m1n1ng 
wh1ch w1ll d1sturb or damage the env1ronment 1n nat1onal forest areas. 

<Let's get on the ball and back Mr. HechLer. Let h1m know of your support . 
Ed.) 

• * * * * 

STRIP MINING DEALS DEATH TO BACK FORK 

Wh1le controversy rages around the fate of West V1rg1n1a's most popular 
f1sh-for-fun stream, Shaver's Fork, the other f1sh-for-fun stream 1n West 
V1rg1n1a, Back Fork of Elk, 1s qu1etly be1ng destroyed. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Back Fork 1s one of West V1rg1n1a's w1ldest r1vers. It beg1ns as a cold 
mounta1n stream near Part1ng Spr1ngs 1n Randolph County at an elevat1on of • 
3600 feet. Back Fork tumbles through a narrow canyon for ~a m1les until 
Sugar Creek J01ns 1t at the s1te of the abandoned logg1ng town of Skelt. 
Thereafter Back Fork 1s a s1zable r1ver , ma1nta1n1ng 1ts rap1d flow through 
more canyons and magn1f1cent falls for another n1ne m1les unt11 1t J01ns Elk 
R1ver 1n Webster Spr1ngs . W1th the except1on of half a dozen houses and 
camps at the mouth of Sugar CreeK the ent1re Back Fork watershed 1s un1nhab-• 
1ted unt1l the stream reaches the outsk1rts of Webster Spr1ngs. 

• 

Only two publ1c roads reach the banks of Back Fork . One road 1s a poor • 
qual1ty d1rt road wh1ch leads from Webster Spr1ngs to the world's largest 
sycamore tree. From th1s po1nt Back Fork 1s roadless for f1ve m1les of its 
length. Another county road runs br1efly bes1de Back Fork at Skelt before 
cl1mb1ng the mountains to P1ckens. For the f1rst 18 m1les of length Back 
Fork can be reached only on foot. Logg1ng roads and m1n1ng roads penetrate 
th1s area, but most are closed to publ1c traff1c. Those that are open are 
generally 1mpassable. 

The ent1re Back Fork watershed 1s pr1vately owned, much of 1t by the 
Pardee and curt1n Lumber Company. Smaller hold1ngs belong to var1ous coal 
compan1es. Ind1v1dual landowners hold only small, scattered lots. 

Back Fork was logged over 1ts ent1re length between ~920 and 1940, but 
the area qu1ckly recovered. By 1950 the watershed was general~y regarded as 
a w1lderness . Logg1ng occurred aga1n 1n the early 1960's, but only 1n a few, 
w1dely scattered spots near the headwaters. By 1967 these areas had also • 
recovered to the extent that s1gns of the logg1ng were obl1terated. Also by ~ 
1967 the recreat1onal value of Back Fork had been recogn1zed, not only by J 
local residents, but by hundreds of campers, h1kers and fishermen from out
of-state. Iron1cally, JUSt as Back Fork was becom~ng a recreat1onal asset 
to West V1rg1n1a, str1p m1n1ng began systemat1cally destroy1ng the area. 

In 1967 the H & E Coal Company rece1ved permits from the DNR to str1p 
m1ne an area near Part1ng Spr1ngs between the headwaters of Back Fork and 
the headwaters of Sugar Creek, the major tr1butary of Back Fork. The m1n1ng 
venture was short-11ved, but dur1ng the m1n1ng per1od 1n 1967 Back Fork 
suffered from heavy s1ltat1on. Reclamat1on was requ1red on the str1pped 
area under the 1967 Str1p M1n1ng Law, but the effort was a complete fa1lure. 
While s1ltat1on was reduced from the s1te, no vegetat1ve cover has ever 
establ1shed 1tself. Autumn ol1ve was planted on the benches by H & E, but 
none of the plants survived. Noth1ng was done for spo1l banks and h1gh wall 
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Today, four years after reclarnat1on, the area looks as 1f work stopped only 
yesterday. 

D~sp1te th1s reclamat1on fa1lure, the DNR cont1nued 1ts pol1cy of 
rout1nely approv1ng str1pp1ng perrn1ts for the Back Fork 1n 1968. A locally 
owned company, L, L & L rece1ved perm1ts to str1p an area on the northern 
slope of Po1nt Mounta1n on B1g Run, a stream wh1ch conta1ned nat1ve brook 
trout at the t1me the perm1t was granted. L, L & L began operat1ng late 1n 
1969. S1ltat1on of Back Fork appeared 1mmed1ately and el1m1nated f1sh1ng 1n 
the stream for most of 1970. 

Popular outrage began to mount aga1nst L, L & L wh1ch suddenly changed 
1ts name to Cowen Construct1on & Supply Company. Local res1dents and sycamore 
Chapter of the Izaak Walton League, un1mpressed w1th the company's new name, 
compla1ned to the Water Resources D1v1s1on of the DNR and the D1rector's 
Off1ce about the unchecked s1ltat1on of Back Fork. In June, 1970, the Water 
Resources Div1s1on reported that 1t had 1dent1f1ed the B1g Run str1p JOb as 
well as a d1sastrous logg1ng JOb on Cherry Root Run as the two sources of 
s1ltat1on. Webster County Reclamat1on Agent, Don Gilkeson, 1nvest1gated the 
complaints and reported that steps were be1ng taken voluntar1ly by the coal 
company to halt the s1ltat1on. Thereafter the s1ltat1on grew worse until the 
str1p JOb closed 1n iate 1970. 

Reclamat1on D1v1s1on Ch1ef Ben Greene, was 1nv1ted to address concerned 
c1t1zens of Webster County on the Back Fork problem at the Apr1l meet1ng of 
the Izaak Walton League 1n Webster Spr1ngs. Far from allay1ng the fears of 
the people who came to hear Greene, he and G1lkeson revealed that Cowen 
Construct1on & Supply was go1ng to apply for a 100 acre perm1t d1rectly 
oppos1te the B1g Run debacle on Sugar Creek. c, c & S owner, W1il1am Legg 
of Cottle, W.Va., was also present, and he remarked that 1f Webster count1ans 
did not l1ke h1s honest labor they could buy the coal from h1m. Wh1le 
numerous pert1nent quest1ons were d1rected to Greene about prospect1ve damage 
to Back Fork from more str1pp1ng, Greene answered them all by say1ng that 
the DNR would "do all we can do" to prevent s1ltat1on of the r1ver. 

To further demonstrate the1r concern for Back Fork the DNR d1rected two 
of 1ts f1sh b1olog1sts, Don Phares and Don Gasper, to make an 1n-depth study 
of all Back Fork tr1butar1es to determ1ne how s1ltat1on from str1pp1ng and 
logg1ng could be prevented. In the conclus1on to the1r report, 1ssued in 
May, Phares and Gasper stated that there was no method known that could pre
vent heavy siltat1on to Back Fork, perhaps fatal s~ltat1on. 

In the meant1me conservat1on forces around the state began rally1ng 
forces in oppos1t1on to further str1pp1ng on Back Fork. A prom1se was 
extracted from DNR D1rector, Ira Lat1mer, to hold a publ1c hear1ng before 
any more permits were approved. The H1ghlands Conservancy protested the 
Sugar Creek permit in a letter from Bob Burrell. The Izaak Walton League 
adopted a resolut1on at the state convent1on held 1n Wh1te Sulphur Spr1ngs 
over Memorial Day Weekend oppos1ng all str1p m1n1ng on Back Fork. Webster 
County res1dents also wrote letters 1n opposition to further m1n1ng. 

Xn an attempt to obJectively assess the s1tuat1on Webster County news
papers carr1ed a reader-response poll ask1ng for op1n1ons on abol1t1on of 
surface min1ng, more regulat1ons, or ma1ntenance of the present s1tuat1on. 
One-fourth of the subscribers responded and 87 percent of them favored 
complete abolit1on of str1pp1ng. Not a s1ngle vote was cast in favor of 
more regulat1ons. 
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Webster newspapers carr~ed the m~ndacory advert~sement the week fol
l o ·.·:J..ng the Apr~l appearance by Greene at the IWL meet~ng. The normal 
wa 1t1ng per1od of thJ..rty days passed, and conservat1on1sts took heart when 
th ~ perm1t was not approved for Sugar Creek. But hopes began to sour when 
va r 1ous 1nd1V1duals attempted to contact D1rector Lat1mer and Ch1ef Greene 
t o f1nd out what was happen1ng w1th the perm1t. Lat1mer and Greene were 
"t..navaJ..lable" for nearly one month follow1ng the tJ..me the perml..t should 
have been approved or reJected. 

Dur1ng the second week 1n June, qu1etly and w1thout comment, the 
ReclamatJ..on D1v1sJ..on J..ssued the Sugar Creek permJ..t . At f1rst Back Fork 
watchers were unaware that the permJ..t had been approved because the com
pany J..nvolved was the H & H Truck1ng Company. However, J..t was soon dJ..s
covered that Legg's company had undergone J..ts thJ..rd name change J..n s1x 
months and that the Sugar Creek JOb was undenvay. 

In a letter to Bob Burrell on July 16th Ben Greene offers an 1ncredJ..ble 
excuse for approv1ng the Sugar Creek permJ..t . Greene says, "The perm1t 
J..ssued to the aforementJ..oned company w1ll rem1ne the area and return 1t to 
a reclaimed state . . a perm1t was granted wh1ch w1l~ now allow for re-
clamatJ..on of thJ..s area by the company 1nvolved tH & H Truck1ng Company) • ••• 
Bas1s for J..ssuance of th1s perm1t was based 1n part, on the above ment1oned 
1nfo rmat1on." 

It appears that ChJ..ef Greene, completely d1sregard1ng the opl..nJ..on of 
the DNR ' s F1sh and W1ldl1fe D1v1sJ..on, the mountaJ..n of fact and opl..nJ..on 
heaped upon the DNR by concerned and outraged conservatJ..onJ..sts, and the 
ant1-str1pp1ng poll 1n Webster County, the County wh1ch wJ..ll.. suffer from 
the stream sJ..ltatJ..on although the ~and to be strlpped lJ..es on the Randolph 
s1de of the Webster-Randolph county ~1ne, approved the Sugar Creek perm1t 
to enable a strl..p m1n1ng company wh1ch consJ..stently operates on a margJ..nal 
budget, has property 1mpounded by the Sher1ff of Webster County for failure 
to pay taxes, mocks str1p m1ne opponents as "carpetbaggers" and "flower
lovers," and has an unbroken record of fa1lure 1n str1p m1ne reclamatJ..on 
because he t Greene) th1nks the company w1ll recla1m orphaned scr1p mined 
lands. 

On July 11, f1ve days before Greene's astound1ng letter was wrJ..tten, 
Elk RJ..ver, a severely polluted stream J..tself, appeared crystal clear as J..ts 
waters merged wJ..th the reekJ..ng, SJ..lt-choked rl..bbon of soup wh1ch once was 
the c o ld, sparkl1ng, mountal..n trout stream of the Back Fork of Elk. 

Ron Hardway 

CODA: On June 6, whJ..le attend1ng a Shaver's Fork f1eld study at Cheat 
Br1dge, I ran J..nto a group of fJ..shermen from eastern PennsylvanJ..a who were 
tak1ng a vacatJ..on 1n the area . Outraged at the heavy sJ..ltatJ..on 1n Shaver's 
Fork, they were ready to throw 1n the sponge and cancel their reservat1ons 
1n the nearby motel. They were not meat f1shermen, but sport f1shermen and 
had travelled a great dJ..stance to f1sh 1n our leadJ..ng FJ..sh-for-Fun stream. 
They asked me what I thought about pull1ng up stakes and go1ng over to the 
Back Fork of Elk! It J..S tJ..mes such as th1s that I am so ashamed - ashamed 
that I am so powerless to do someth1ng about 1t. 

Bob Burrell 
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LETTERS OF PUBLIC OPINION 

Let's use our best weapons--our pens! 

Several ~ssues are now ~n the balance, and your support of your 
elected offic~als, ~n wr~ting, can encourage them to help us. 

(1) Pres~dent N~xon m~ght soon order the Department of Agr1culture 
and the Department of the Inter~or to halt development ~n and destruct~on 
of de facto w~lderness, but so far the Forest Serv1ce has stalled h1m. A 
"Pres~dent~al Execut1ve Order" would compel the Forest Serv1ce to halt 
act1vit1es such as those wh1ch cut into the Cranberry Backco untry, Otter 
Creek, and Dolly Sods de facto w1ldernesses so badly. Alternat1vely, the 
Pres~dent could "ask niCely," as 1n a message to Congress but the Forest 
Serv1ce would JUSt 1gnore unoff1cial platitudes. A compell1ng o rder would 
encourage speedy rev1ew of these w1ldernesses by the Forest Serv1ce, by 
Congress, and by us, because 1t would prevent the present "wh1psaw" techn1que, 
whereby local groups have to f1ght the same battles over and over aga1n. 
If you want to avo1d a long, drawn-out battle over preserv1ng these w1ld 
lands (wh1ch occupy only a rn1nute fract~on of West V1rg1n1a), wr1te Mr. 
N1xon and encourage h1m to take the strongest poss1ble act1on by 1ssu1ng a 
Pres1dent1al Execut1ve Order to halt destruct1on of de facto w1lderness 1n 
the nac1onal forests. 

(21 There 1s as yet no w1lderness b1ll for West V1rg1n1a 1n this sess1on 
of the Senate; I th1nk Senator Randolph 1s look1ng for strong publ1c support 
from the "grass roots." Let's g1ve h1m sorne1 

I am espec1ally concerned that the 1mmed1ately affected m1n1ng and 
t1mber 1ndustr1es' lobb1es w~ll d~scourage favorable leg1slat1on 1n sp~te 
of the long-range econo~c and soc1al ga1ns prov~ded by nonconsumpt1ve use 
of at least a port1on of our w~ld lands. These lobb1es are concerned out of 
all proport1on to the amount of land and coal they could "preserve" for the~r 
own pr~vate ga1n. The coal and t~mber 1ndustr1es are ~nherently marg1nal and 
dependent on cheap labor; they have a vested ~nterest 1n perpe tuat1ng poverty 
1n Appalach1a. Other, less destructive industr1es must be encouraged to 
locate here. They need a stable work force--why not use the potent1ally 
super1or env1ronrnent--the qual1ty of l~fe--as an 1nducernent? None of that 
env~ronment is secure at present; that 1s the crux of the matter--there JUSt 
1sn't enough land here wh1ch will outlast a man's l1fe, and that he can learn 
to love. 

(3J Pres~dent N~xon recently sent to Congress the Adm1n~strat~on's 
W1lderness Proposal for Shenandoah Nat1onal Park. There are 73,280 acres 
\ ~n e1ght separate un1ts) ~n th1s proposal, larger than the prel1rn1nary 
Park Serv1ce proposal, but less than the 91,000 acres asked for by conserva
t~on1sts. Several 1ssues 1n th1s controversy bear on West V1rg1n1ans: tl) 
"Buffer Zones" of a rather arb1trary 1;8-m1le w~dth are prov~ded around all 
the w1lderness un1ts to "protect" the w1lderness, but one of the proposed 
uses of these Buffer Zones 1s for "motor trails" (~.e. roads). Such uses 
of "Buffer Zones" makes thel.r 1ntent qu1te suspect. It 1s s1mpler and less 
eros1ve of w1lderness to let the boundar1es abutt ex1st1ng roads, power l~nes, 
etc., leav1ng room only for the ex1st1ng use l1f that use 1s JUSt1f1able). 
l2J Several exclus1ons to the protected area are 1ntended to allow motorized 
serv1cing of shelters and overlooks, even though the publ1c must walk to 
these fac1lit1.es; th1.s 1mplies a double standard for Park Serv1ce employees, 
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wh o are put above the pubi1C. W1lderness 1s eroded by motors regardless 
of who uses them; the1r mere presence 1s an affront to people seek1ng 
s ol1 tude. If these shelters concentrate Lhe users of the w1lderness exces
s~ ve ly, they should be removed; they should not be used as an excuse for 
exc lud1ng large areas from the protect1on of the t•hlderness Act. (3) 
Pl a nned construct1on of a campground near a un1que port1on of one W1lder
nes s un1t 1s used as an excuse for exclus1on of part of that un1t, 1n sp1te 
o f Lhe fact thaL the campground would endanger the water pur1ty w1th1n the 
p r oposed w1lderness and 1n spite of the fact that 1t iS not compatible with 
w1lderness use. The campground should s1mply not be located there (itS 
plann1ng probably antedates the W1lderness Act) . (4J The NPS takes a strong 
stand aga1nst conscruct1on of dams (for water suppl1es of adJacent commun1tie. 
w1th 1n the park, wh1ch 1s qu1te laudable, because 1t was understood from the 
1ncept1on of the park that water 1mpoundments would not b e a~ i owed. It 1s 
1rresponsible and 1ndefens1ble for pr1vate developers to promote expans1on 
1nto areas wh1ch ulc1mately become soc1al and econom1c burdens on the general" 
publ1c. If there 1s 1nsuff1c1ent water, then there should e1ther be l1m1ted 
deve lopment, or the users of those fac1l1t1es should bear the full cost of 
prov1d1ng that water--but not by tak1ng away 1rreolaceable, wild parkland 1n 
the process. Pr1vate-1nterest groups have too loud a voice, let publ1c-
1nterest g roups g1ve them some free compet1tion, not free public lands. 

rhe ~at1onal Park Serv1ce and the Forest Serv1ce do not seem to like to 
have the1r management prerogat1ves l1m1ted by statue; this 1s a large part 
o f t he1r reason for oppos1ng W1lderness--money cannot be spent endlessly 
there--and money means JObs. Federal agenc1es are quite naturally fearful 
o f becom1ng ext1nct, or even of fa1l1ng to expand (more Jobs means more pay 
for the superv1sors of more employees ... ). It falls upon the publ1c--you 
and me--to ask the Pres1dent to stop XXX agency from "play.1.ng house" W1th 
our W1lderness. 

* * * * • 

George Langford, Cha1rman 
W1lderness Preservat~on Comm1ttee 

THE RECLAMATION BOARD IN ACTION 

It was a fa1rly local matter, but the effects w1ll be state w1de, 1.e., 
recent hear1ngs before the Reclamation Board regard1ng an appeal of a 
str1pper whose permit had been revoked by the DNR. What was d1fferent about 
th1s operat1on was that the s1te was on a h1ll s.1.de oppos1te the V1rgin 
Hemlo ck Grove of Coopert-~~s l)o;,J<.:1;;tate Forest and dra1ned by one of the few 
rema1n1ng trout streams 1nAthe state, Laurel Run, two reasons aione why the 
perm1t should never have been approved 1n the f1rst place . It 1s easy to 
second guess, but 1t 1s d1ff1cult to see why the reclamat1on inspector for 
the area couldn't have pred1cted the alarm and problems caused by the 
approval of a perm1t 1n such a sens1t1ve area . It seems 1nexcusable that 
Water Resources and W1ldl1fe Resources personnel r1ght 1n the same build1ng 
<Fa~rmont D~v1s1on) were not consulted before the perrn1t was approved. The 
str1pper could have moved on to other parts and not t~ed up and; or lost so 
much of h1s money dur1ng the result1ng, prolonged del1berat1ons. 

Anyway mass~ve protest was mounted 1n the northern counties and th1s 
resulted 1n the DNR revok~ng the approved perm1t through Governor Moore's 
1ntervent1on. T1mber1ng and road construct1on had begun, but actual str1p
p1ng had not started. The str1pper, a P~ttsburgh f1rm, appealed and hear1 ngs 
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were set, reset, and reset a few moLe t~mes, but f~nally ~ndeed were held 
1 n K1ngwood Ju~y 20-24. The hear~ngs were character1zed by labored, n~t
p~ck1ng test~mony wh~ch seemed to have been a necessary part of the record 
1nasmuch as an appeal before the c~rcu1t Court, regardless of the dec~s1on, 
seemed a certa1nty. 

The Reclarnat1on Board 1s composed of 5 men, each of whom \W1th one 
poss1ble except~onJ represents an explolt1ve ~ndustry: Agr1 cul ture, 
forestry, eng1nee.r1ng, "surface" m1n1ng, c~.nd water resource s. Conservat1on 
does not have a vo1ce on th1s Board. Throughout the hear1ngs, whe n the 
state's w1tnesses were turned over to the appellants atto rne y, the attorney 
d 1d h1s best to try tO d~scred1t each w1tness. No compla1 nts h e re, 1t's 
h1s JOb to~ all he can. What was remarkable, however, was the c.r oss
exam1nat1on w1th d1scred1t1ng b1as on the part o f some Bo a rd members. They 
often d~d a better JOb than the attorney. 

It was felt that test1mony from people or groups l1ke the Conservancy 
or the student who collected over 9,000 names on a pet~t1 on d~d not make 
much 1mpress1on on e1ther the appellant's attorney or the Board. They 
wanted facts, not publ~c op1n1on. The attorney wanted the state's w1tnesses 
to deal 1n certa1nt1es of the future regard1ng damage from the str1pp1ng 
operat1on wh1Le the w1tnesses wanted a guarantee that n o damage would ever 
occur. Obv~ous1y, ne1ther s1de could poss1bly obl1ge the other. The de
C1S1on 1s expected w1th~n 30 days. The quest~on they are ask1ng themselves 
~ s "If the DNR had ]Ust1f1cat1on 1n approv1ng the appl~cat1on ~n the f1rst 
place do they now have ]Ust1f~cat1on to take that perm1t away?" Only 
Governor Moore and 01rector Lat1mer can answer that quest10n, and ne1ther 
were on the stand. 

* * * * " 
REGIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICE CENTERED IN CHARLESTON 

The Conservat1on Foundat1on of Wash1ngton, D.C., has announced estab-
11shrnent of the M1d-Appalach~an Env1ronrnenta1 Serv1ce 1n Char~eston, W.Va. 
Located at 1218 Quarr1er Street, the serv1ce 1s s1m1lar to o thers ass1sted 
by the Foundat1on 1n Florida, New England, and the Central At~ant1c and 
Rocky Mounta1n reg1ons. It 1s des1gned to prvv1de obJeCt1Ve 1nformat1on 
on a range of env1ronmental 1ssues faced by West V1rg1n1a and the Appalach1an 
areas of eastern Kentucky and southeastern Oh1~. 

Establ1shment of the Charleston off1ce w111 place on a fu1~-t1me bas1s, 
serv1ces heretofore made ava1lable 1nterm1ttently by the Foundat1on. The 
areas of 1nvo1vement will 1nclude a1r and water poliUt10n control, land use, 
forest management, and the complex env1ronmentaJ. problems surround1ng the 
1ssue of coal extract~on from the Appalach1an reg1on. 

The serv1ce w1ll operate as an arm of The Conservat1on Foundat1on, with 
program d~rect1on from a board of adv1sors. The board w1ll be composed of 
1nd1v1duals 11v1ng 1n ~h1s reg1on or otherw~se fam1l1ar w1th 1ts env1ron
mental problems. Presently, board members 1nclude Mrs. Don R1chardson, 
Charleston, W.Va.; Dr. Harvey Sloan, Lou1sv1~le, Ky.; Attorney Dav1d 
Schne1der, Cov~ngton, Ky.; Sayre Rodman, Oakmont, Pa.; and Grover C. "Z1p" 
L1&tle, Kenova, W.Va. 

The execut~ve d~rector ~s Norman R. W1ll1ams. W1ll1arns res1gned h1s 
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post as Ass1stant to che D1rector of the State Department of Natural 
Resources 1n May to accept th1s ass1gnment. Prev1ous respons1b1l1t1es 1n
cluded superv1s1on of the Department's Ne1ghborhood Youth Corps summer 
employment program, the state-w1de r1ver and stream improvement campaign, 
and departmental leg1slat1ve concerns. 

The new env1ronmental serv1ce , w1th M1ss Betty Hall serving as secre
tary, welcomes v1s1tors and 1nquir1es or suggest1ons regarding educat1onal 
ass1stance wh1ch m1ght be made ava1lable to conservat1on groups and 1nd1-
v1duals concerned w1th env1ronrnental 1mprovement. 

* * * * * 
A HIKING GUIDE TO THE MONONGAHELA NATIONAL FOREST 

The U.S. Forest Serv1ce's management of the var1ous ''values" of the 
~l.N . F. reflects, to a cons1derable extent, the relat1ve demand for these 
values . Thus though abandon1ng tra1ls, failing to clean up after logging 
operations, etc. may seem l1ke mismanagement to some, 1t probably merely 
reflects the demand for lumber values relat1ve to the demand for esthetic 
values (scenery, etc . ). Obv1ously then, those of us 1nterested 1n preserv-
1ng the scenic and natural values 1n the forest can promote the cause by 
1ncreas1ng the demand for such values . 

To this end a h1k1ng gu1de to the Monongahela Nat1onal Forest is being 
planned - to be publ1shed and sold by the W.V . H.C . The JOb 1s partly done 
already: the U.S.F.S. has "tra1l logs" of many of its tra1ls; we already 
have gu1des to Cranberry Backcountry, Otter Creek , and Dolly Sods, and 
P1ttsburgh A.Y.H.'s "lh.k1ng Gu1de to Western Pa . and Northern W. Va . " al
ready has wr1te-ups on several other ~.N.F . tra1ls . Much work needs to be 
done however - much more than could readily be accomplished by a few people . 
Volunteers are needed to "adopt" var1ous sections of the forest (or just one 
tra1lJ and to prepare tra1l wr1te-ups g1v1ng such 1nformation as: 

tl) Access po1nts 
(2) Locat1on of spr1ngs, shelters, po1nts of 1nterest 
(3) Route descr1pt1ons 
(4J Evaluat1on of scen1c value, h1k1ng d1ff1culty, tra1l cond1t1on 
(5J M1leage between var1ous access po1nts 
(6) Ava1lab1l1ty of water 
(7) Possibil1t1es for sw1mm1ng, cross-country sk11ng, etc . 

Those interested 1n help1ng in even a small way on th1s proJect should 
contact Bruce Sundqu1st, 210 College Park Dr1ve , Monroev1lle, Pa. 15146 
who w1ll coordinate the var1ous efforts, prepare the f1nal draft , handle 
pr1.nt1ng, etc. 

* * * * * 
HIGHLANDS WEEKEND REVIEW 

The annual H1ghlands Weekend Rev1ew w1ll be held October 15-17 in 
Tucker County center1ng around Blackwater Falls State Park . Make a note 
now to attend. H1kes w1ll be conducted in Dolly Sods, Otter Creek , Canaan 
Valley, maybe the Blackwater Canyon, and an auto tour of the Cheat Valley 
threatened w1th 1nundation by the Rowlesburg Dam. A cav1ng trip and a 
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tour of the new Canaan Valley State Park may also be poss~ble. Dav~d and 
Linda Elk~nton have headed up a f~ne comm~ttee 1n charge of local arrange
ments. The trad~t1onal Saturday even1ng program w1ll concern the future 
of the Canaan Valley. DNR D1rector Sandy Lat1mer, Monongahe la Power Executive 
V1ce-Pres1dent and General Manager L. s. s~ngley, and noted Appalach1an 
ecologist Robert Leo Smith have agreed to part1c1pate 1n a panel discuss~on. 
An 1nv1tation has also been extended to H1ghway Comm1ss1oner W1lliam R1tchie. 
Descr~pt1ve brochures w1ll be ma1led out soon. 

* * * * * 
BLUE RIDGE HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT RECEIVES TENTATIVE APPROVAL 

Lengthy and ~nvolved proceedings before the Federal Power Comm1ss~on 

concern1ng environmental and soc1al impl1cat1ons of a pump-storage hydro
electric development proposed by the Appalach~an Power Company at Galax, Va., 
reached another turn~ng point June 22 when Presiding Exam~ner W1ll1am P. Levy 
recommended a SO-year license be 1ssued to the company. 

A challenge ra1sed ~n~t1ally by the Conservat1on Counc1l of V1rgin1a, 
the West Virg1n1a Natural Resources counc1l, and the Izaak Walton League 
(and subsequently J01ned by the State of West V1rg1n1aJ quest1oned augmented 
storage requirements 1mposed upon the company by the Department of Inter1or. 
At 1ssue were water qual1ty needs of the Lower Kanawha Valley and adverse 
effects wh1ch flows released from the proJect would have upon recreat1on and 
fisheries in the New River. 

The FPC Exam1ner, by scal1ng to 400,000 acre-feet the 650,000 acre-feet 
of storage set forth in the modif1ed plan, and by lim1t1ng average water 
releases from the lower reservo1r to 3,000 CYbic feet per second during the 
recreat1on months of Apr1l through October, and 5,000 cfs the rest of the 
year, appears to s1de w1th the pet1tioners - and w1th former Secretary 
Stewart Udall's current repudiat1on of the ent1re "flushing out" concept 
1mpl1c1t in Interior's posit1on. However, the recommendat1on contains some 
small type. Excess releases, when necessary for "rule curve requ1rement" 
and 1n certa1n other c1rcumstances are allowable. The victory may be more 
apparent than real. 

(From M1d-Appalach1an Env1ronmental Newsletter) 

* * * * * 
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FRO~ THE CONSERVATIONIST'S BOOKSHELF 

"Once you become u \·•aJ.ker, you becorre a conservac1on1st: no one can 
v:alk for davs on end th ronqh w1ld and unspo1led councry and then stumble 
o n some man pcrpetrater1 horror Wl.thodt.. ha\ 1ng h1s bloo<l start to bo1l . " 

"Please do not.. m1sunccrscand me . 0n balance , I am 1n favor of man . 
But.. there have been moMencs when my voce m1ght have aone the other way -
and such moments nave mostJ.y come when I have stumbled on t:he acroc1t1es 
of the feeble-rn1nded. A dozen years ago , for two long and sat1sfy1ng 
summers , I walked che v1rg1n forests of wescern Vancouver Island, Br1tish 
Columb1a . . All chrough those two summers , w1th 1ncreas1ng and apall1ng 
frequency , I w~uld emerge w1thout warn1ng from the coolness and clo1stered 
calm of huge trees and green undergrowch Lnt:o the glare and heat and deso
lat1on of gouged earth and spl1ntered wood. \I have never recovered from 
those summers : logg1ng 1s st1ll one provocac1on that I acknowledge m1ght 
dr1ve me to murderJ. But most of all now, I fear the deadly tentacles of 
the eng1neer1ng m1nd . More and more, 1t seems, the eng1neers are gather1ng 
up the re1ns of power . And they are l1ttle men, most of them, w1th no con
cept at all of what the1r proJects are do1ng to the face of Lhe earth. They 
w1ll, 1f 1t serves any half-baked econom1c purpose, slash a freeway through 
1rreplaceable redwood groves . Or1ven by an unden1able and qu1te understand-·~ 

able profess1onal challenge , and by an equally understandabJ.e des1re to have 
plenty of work 1n the years ahead tand aJ.so dr1ven , even less consc1ously , 
by the bul.l t -in self aggrand1zement mechan1sm that rots 1nto the structure •J· 
of almost all our human 1nst1tut1onsJ they w1ll concoct plans for g1gant1c 
and qu1 te unnecessary dams . " J 

• 
"But wa1t a m1nuce. I d1d not mean to wr1te these last two paragraphs . 

After all, I have made my po1nt: once you become a walker , you become a 
conservat1on1st. The rest fol~ows. And I had 1ntended to move on w1thout 
delay to a warn1ng. But I thJ.nk I shall J.et the 1ntr ud1ng paragraphs stand . 
It's not that I needed JUSt to get them off my chest . Much more 1mportantly, 
they are a sh1n1ng example of what I had wanted to sound a warn1ng about. 
They are self-r1ghteous. And self-rl.ghteousness 1s an occupat1onal hazard 
for conservat1on1sts." 

" . The lesson to be Learned . 1s that we conservat10n1sts must 
str1ve to suppress our self-rl.ghteousness . It 1s d1ff1cult, I know . I too 
am pretty damned sure that we are hol1er than the 11tter louts and the 
eng1neers. But we must not let the conv1ct1on show. Not because 1t 1s bad 
for ~ur souls or someth~ng, but because 1t reduces the chances that we w111 
ach.1.eve what we despe:rateJ.y want and need to ach1eve . " 

Col1n Fletcher, from The Complete Walker , 
KnJpf, New York, 1968---
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LINAN - SOME MORE 

The State Supreme Court will be asked to overturn a decision by Kanawha County 
Circu1t Court Judge Frank Taylor which gave absolute authority to the State Water 
Resources Board to issue permits to Linan Smokeless Coal Company to open three mines 
in the Monongahela National Forest. 

Taylor this week ruled that a decision of the Board on June 4 allowing Linan to 
open the mines was final and not subject to appeal. 

Water Resources Chief Edgar Henry and Deputy Attorney General Frank Ellison. 
ho•ever. plan to ask the state's highest court to decide whether Taylor's decision 
was legal. 

Taylor's ruling cleared the way for Linan to begin operations along the Shaver's 
Fork of the Cheat River . 

Henry initially rejected applications for mining permits from Linan. contending 
pollu~ion from the mines would harm the stream, which is a popular fishing area. 

Meanwhile. Ell1son indicated he would make another appeal to the Kanawha County 
Circu1t Court challenging the authority of the Board to issue a mining permit on its 
own authority. 

Mr . Anthony Dorrell 
Forest Supervisor 
P.O. Box 1231 
Elkins. W.Va . 

Dear Mr. Dorrell: 

* * * * * 
A LETTER 

UPI August 6. 1971 

3~35 Quebec St. 
Washington. D.C. 
July 28, 1971 

Over the July 4th weekend, a fr1end and 1 went camping and hiking in the Otter Creek 
Basin. We and all the other campers we met there agreed whole-heartedly that it is a 
beautiful area, not only for camping and hiking, but also for swimming, climbing. or 
just relaxing. 

However. we were all bothered by the motorcycles and trailbikes roaring through the 
woods, leaving clouds of smoke behind and chewing up the trails. It seemed to us 
that this serene stretch of woods and streams is no place for motor vehicles, and we 
wondered whether you could take some steps . as for example some sort of barrier across 
the Big Springs Gap Trail. to eliminate motor-cylclists from Otter Creek. 

It would be much appreciated if you could be of assistance here. Many thanks . 

cc: Senator Jennings Randolph 
The West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 

-15-

Sincerely, 

Peter Aron 



RANDOM MUSINGS 

I have seen some beautiful bumper stickers these days- Ron Hardway's contribution: 
STOP HEIR POLLUTION. Another one was seen in New England: LIFE IS MORE THAN PEOPLE. 
But my number one favorite was seen on a VW during one of our Highlands Reviews at 
~1outh of Seneca . The car bore a Massachusetts license plate and was driven by a 
tw~e man bewhiskered in the style of Rasputin - it just reaked of MIT and its bUlllp
er read: HELP ST~W OUT ENTROPY. (This will send you non-science types for your 
dictionaries). 

A couple of more late flashes on the forthcoming Highlands Weekend coming up 
Oct. 15-17. There will be a rugged hike for experienced hikers through the mag
nif~cent Blackwater Gorge. Also, a whitewater rafting trip through the beautiful. 
wild Cheat River Canyon. Beginning at 9:00A.M. on Saturday. the trip will be 12 
miles in length and include 38 major rapids. Make reservations by sending tiS to 
Mt. Streams and Trails. Box 106. Ohiopyle. Pa. 15470. Price includes all equip
ment and lunch. Refundable if no water or interest. Further details from Bob 
Burrell. 

Bob Burrell edited this version for summer student Ernie Nestor. Ernie will 
be back at the pen next issue. 

1412 Western Ave. 
Norgantown, W.Va. 26505 

Prof. S.B. Gribble 
V.V.U. Library 
Morsantown,W.Va. 26505 
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